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Requiring that flag protectionbe providedagainstfollowing trainsoccupying

the sametrack.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. That all railroadsoperatingin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, within 30 days enactment hereof, promulgate
appropriateoperatingrulesandspecialinstructionsfor thegovernment
of their respectiveemployeesin conformity with the following:

(1) When a train stopsundercircumstancesin which it may be
overtakenby anothertrain,a memberof thecrewmustprovideflagging
protection,that is, go backimmediatelywith a red flag, torpedoesand
fuseesby dayandwitha redand/orwhite light,torpedoesandfuseesby
night, a sufficient distance to insure full protection, placing two
torpedoeson the rail andwhennecessary,in addition,displaylighted
fusees.

(2) When recalledandsafetytothetrainwill permit,hemayreturn.
(3) When conditions require, he will leave the torpedoesand a

lighted fusee.
(4) Thefront of the train mustbe protectedin thesameway, when

necessary,by a memberof the crew.
(5) Whena train is movingundercircumstancesin which it maybe

overtakenby anothertrain,a memberof thecrewmusttakesuchaction
asmaybenecessaryto insurefull protection.By night (or by day,when
the view is obscured)lighted fuseesmust be droppedoff the moving
train or displayedat proper intervals.

(6) Whenday signalscannotbe plainly seen,owing to weatheror
otherconditions,night signalsmustalso be used.

(7) Conductorsandenginemenareresponsiblefor theprotectionof
their trains.

(8) When a~pusherengineis assistinga train, coupledbehindthe
cabinor caboosecar,andthememberofthecrewwhoprotectstherear-
endof the train is ridingin thecabinor caboosecar,therequirementsas
to the fuseeswill be met by droppingthem off betweenthe cabin or
caboosecar and pusherengineon the trackthe train is using,andnot
betweenthat trackandan adjacenttrack.

Provided,however,that unlessspecificcircumstancesindicateto the
contrary, it will be presumedthat trainsstoppingunderthefollowing
circumstanceswill not be overtakenby anothertrain:

(i) Passengertrains making normalstationstops.
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(ii) All trains stopping in manual block territory protectedby
absoluteblock.

(iii) All trains stoppingso as to be completelywithin the limits of
classificationor storageyardsat the usual placeto changecrews or
removepower.

Section2. Forthepurposesof thisacta “train” will beconsidereda
movementon which the air brakesmustbeconnectedandfunctioning
underFederallaw.

Section 3. Nothing in this act shall be deemedto require the
employmentofadditionalemployeesor restricttheuseofcrewmenihers
in anymanner.

Section 4. The provisions of this act shall be enforcedby the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission~

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


